Figu
ure S1. Ruttaecarpine stood out aas a selectiv
ve inhibitor of AR-V77 by promo
oting
its degradatioon in proteeasome. (A
A) Confocall assay wass performedd using HA
A-tag
2
cellss transfecteed with HA
A-AR-V7 fo
or 48 h, annd subsequeently
antiibodies in 22Rv1
exposed to Rutt (10 μM) or vehicle foor 12 h. Scale bars reprresent 25 μm
m or 10 μm. (B)
Quaantitative daata of (A) iss shown. Meean ± SD (n
n = 3). ** P < 0.01.

ure S2. Ru
utaecarpine induced AR-V7 deegradation was indep
ependent of its
Figu
CO
OX-2 inhibittory activitty. (A) Imm
munoblot anaalysis of AR
R-FL and A
AR-V7 in 22
2Rv1,
LNC
CaP and C44-2 cells exp
posed to paarecoxib forr 24 h. (B) MTS
M assay was perforrmed

in 22Rv1, LNCaP and C4-2 cells exposed to parecoxib for 24 h. Mean ± SD (n = 3).
***P<0.001. (C) Colony formation analysis of 22Rv1, LNCaP, and C4-2 cells
exposed to parecoxib for 2 weeks. (D) Immunoblot analysis of AR-FL and AR-V7 in
22Rv1 cells exposed to the indicated doses of parecoxib for 24 h; and (E) COX-2
siRNAs for 48h. (F) MTS assay was performed in 22Rv1 exposed to COX-2 siRNAs
for 48h. Mean ± SD (n = 3).

Figu
ure S3. Ovverexpression of GRP
P78 increassed the interaction beetween AR
R-V7
and
d SIAH2. (A) Co-IP and westeern blot asssays were performedd to detectt the
inteeraction betw
ween AR-V
V7 and SIAH
H2 in 22Rv
v1 cells treaated with FL
LAG-GRP7
78 or
conttrol plasmid for 48 h. (B) Confoocal assay was performed using FLAG-tag and

SIA
AH2 antiboddies in 22R
Rv1 cells transfected with FLA
AG-GRP78 for 48 h. (C)
Connfocal assayy was perfo
ormed usingg HA-tag and
a SIAH2 antibodies in 22Rv1 cells
trannsfected witth HA-AR--V7 for 488 h. (D) Confocal
C
assay was peerformed using
u
FLA
AG-tag andd GRP78 an
ntibodies in 22Rv1 cells transfecteed with FL
LAG-GRP78
8 for
48 hh. Scale bars representt 10 μm. (E
E) Immunoblot analysis of AR-V
V7, GRP78, and
SIA
AH2 in cytooplasmic an
nd nuclear eextracts of 22Rv1
2
cellss exposed tto Rut for 12
1 h.
HSP
P90 and laamin B1 were
w
used as cytoplaasmic and nuclear innternal con
ntrols
resppectively. GRP94
G
was used
u
as an eendoplasmicc reticulum (ER)-speciific marker.

Figu
ure S4. Forced exprression of AR-V7 reversed
r
th
he anti-CR
RPC effects of
rutaaecarpine. (A) Immun
noblot analyysis of GRP
P78, FLAG, AR-FL, AR
AR-V7, p15, p21

and p27 in 22R
Rv1 cells trreated with FLAG-GR
RP78 or con
ntrol plasmiid for 48 h.. (B)
a
and (C)
( colony formation assays
a
weree performedd in 22Rv1 cells
Celll viability assays
trannsfected witth lentivirusses containiing recomb
binant AR-V
V7 or contrrol plasmidss for
48 hh, and subseequently exp
posed to inccreasing con
ncentrations of Rut forr 48 h. *P<0
0.05,
**P
P<0.01.

Figu
ure S5. Ru
utaecarpinee decreased
d the exprression of AR-V7
A
andd Ki67 in vivo.
v
Imm
munohistochhemistry assay
a
was performed to determ
mine the eexpression and
locaalization of Ki67 and AR-V7
A
in 222Rv1 xeno
ografts. (A, C) Represeentative im
mages

in eeach group are shown at 200× annd 400×. (B
B, D) Quantitative dataa of (A, C)) are
show
wn. Mean ± SD (n = 3). ***P<00.001. (E) H&E
H
stainin
ng assay waas performeed in
liveer and kidneey tissues off nude micee. Representtative imagees in each ggroup are sh
hown
at 200×.

ure S6. Rutaecarpin
R
ne suppresssed the growth
g
of CRPC inn vitro. (A
A-B)
Figu
Quaantitative daata of (Figu
ure 6G-H) aare shown. Mean
M
± SD (n = 3). ****P<0.001.

Figu
ure S7. Ovverexpression of GRP
P78 enhancced the sen
nsitivity of CRPC cellls to
the anti-androogen therap
peutics in vvitro. (A-B)) MTS assay
y was perfoormed in 22
2Rv1
w FLAG--GRP78 or control plaasmid for 24
2 h, and thhen exposeed to
cells treated with
Enzzalutamide (Enza) /Biccalutamide (Bica) for 24 h. Mean
n ± SD (n = 3). *P<0
0.05,
**P
P<0.01, ***P
P<0.001.

